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HE SECRET SERVICE.
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u a code of this kind thnt was
liy the Spanish secret agents In

country clurliiK tho war with
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; time possessed of a key to tlio
.riainiestiou. Now York Tribune.

A KAFFIR "SMOKER."

titlve Women Are r.ulinlo.nt le
Devotee of tli Weed.

South Africa tho nativo woman
,es Incessniitly. Your nntlvo sorv-inioki- n

as sho cooks and ns she
.a The tobacco sho likes Is rank.
dainty clcaretto an F.nnllsh or
m lady of fashion enjoys, smok-- j

.rough a quill, so that no nicotine
:aiu either teeth or lingers, would
:fiil at by a Katllr. "(live me a

i

ami soiiiethliiK In It I can taste,"
etlivt what sho says.

men Kallirs are beyond tobacco.
; triioko soinethin. so vehement
.t makes them couch and splutter,
their breath, choke and sneeze to
larmint; derive. They like mm IT,

uiil lire fond of offering and Ink-M-

of It ("schulir' they cull It)
alicy meet and visit one another,
anting tobacco ns too mild for
' taste, tlio Kallirs take another

ami smoke that. They proceed
range n smoking party, by siiuat- -

Uo the ground and getting ready
: "pipe," n cow horn with a thin

in It Inserted half way down at
angles to the horn. Tho end of

ibe Is In a basin, and It Is from It
the smoker sucks the strong stuff
nukes him lncnpablc of anything
series of coughs und chokes for
time ufter ho has had his turn

pipe, which Is passed around
f nmn to man, uutll a perfect cho- -

'i coughs rends tho air.
e tobacco tho I'.oers smoke look a

iwr ten und Is peculiar In flavor,
togllshnion who have become used

acquire such a tnsto for It that
oiver ask for any other kind.

1"0 Mall.

IUHpb of Former Avra,
big tree of California Is unique

--eiorld. It is tho largest, oldest
most niajestlcully graceful of all

Scarcest of known tree species,
the best living representative of a

- geologic age. It has conic down
'ii the nges simply by reason of

"Writ powers of defense ugainst
:e conditions. Tho bark Is some- -

h much as two feet thick and Is
' noueumhustlble. Tho oldest
fens fulled nro still sound at the
1 Vet, with all its advantages,
H trees do not goem to Uuvo In-(- 1

their ranirn slmw tln irhiclul
Tost.

Not III.
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HUR(iKOXTJlUEAI).
MATERIALS THAT ARE USED TO SEW

UP CUTS AND WOUNDS.

There Arc .Mini.- - Klmi. .
motun mid .iM-dl- and ir,.,it

nrl. l, . f stlt-n-f- , l od i ,ilo
Emilia 0mth(I.,ii.
Imnglne n tailor who deliberately

pl.uiH to huvo tlio stitches ho so careful-
ly sews give way at a certain time.
Suppose ho should use one kind of
thread In a cont warranted to breuk In
olio week, another kind In tlio trousers
guaranteed to f n il apart in n month
und using peinmiieiit niateriiil only In
making up a waistcoat. Yet this is

what the surgeon does every duy.
Sutures, as the surgeon's thread Is cull-
ed, are made from various materials,
according to the requirements. Catgut,
silk thread, silkworm gut, silver wire,
kangaroo tendons and horsehair ure lit
common usi.

Catgut was at one time obtulned
from members of tho feline tribe. As
Us nse Increased tho supply ran Bhort.
Kxp. rlments showed that sheep fur-
nished an acceptable substitute. So
catgut used by surgeons, Jewelers and
makers of musical Instruments comes
now froi.i the submucosa, or middle
layer of the Intestine of a sheep. It Is
the most commonly used of all sutur-
ing material. Catgut stitches arc ab-
sorbed In from live to seven days, de-
pending on llio Individual upon whom
they are used. In occasional Instances
catgut stitches have been known to bo
absorbed In ltd hours. Hy treating It
with cl.romlc acid such a suture will
remain la position for many weeks.
Itecauso of Its adaptability and tho
cheapness of tho material catgut beads
the list of surgical threads.

Silkworm gut can bo moro thorough-
ly sterilized than uny other known
suture material. In preparing sutures
of all sorts the usual method Is to boll
the material In ether, allow It to Boflk
for 2-- hours, thou place It In alcohol
for a day or two and follow this with
a bath of mercury solution. Notwlth-- i

standing this thorough cleansing, the
microscope reveals germs still present
In varying numbers In many Instances.
Silkworm sutures show fewer micro-- I

organisms than other materials treated
In tills way; hence It Is highly recom-
mended for surgical work. The mate-
rial Is extracted from a silkworm killed
immediately before It begins to weave
Its cocoon. Unfortunately for Bur-
geons, silkworm sutures are not lib- -

sorlied, but remain permanently In
place. Tor tills reason Its use is re-- !

strictod to special work.
The short, tough tendons taken from

the tall of a kangaroo furnish surgeons
with a valuable thread. Kangaroo ten-- ;

don stitches will hold fast for many
days. Tiie time of absorption Is estl-- i

united from four weeks to two mouths.
Horsehair and silver wire sutures aro

nonabsorbable. The fluids of the body
do not ut't'ect them in any way, and
once In place the stitches will remain
until forcibly removed. Iiy some It Is
usserted that silver wire has distinct
antiseptic properties. Nitrate of silver
In solution is known to be a good ger
micide. Hence it Is argued that a sli-

ver salt Injurious to germ development
Is formed by the contact of body fluids
with silver wire. Thus stitch abscesses
are said to be of rare occurrence when
silver w ire is utlll.ed.

Silk thread, such as is used by tai-

lors, but of the linest quality and of
larger caliber, is frequently used. Tho
stitches are practically nonabsorbable,
though at times no trace of tlio thread
hns been found In the tissue at the, ex-

piration of a year.
To accommodate this assortment of

threads special varieties of needles are
naturally required. A surgeon's "house-
wife" contains needles that would
scarcely bo recognized ns such by the
uninitiated. Itesldes the needles curv-

ed In different segments of a circle,
surgeons use needles shaped like
spears. Javelins and bayonet points.
Some are as long us bodkins, terminat-
ing In a point like u miniature knife
blade. Others have the sharpened end
triangular, with the apices of the an-

gles sharpened to a razor edge. Sonic
few aro formed like ordinary sewing
needles, hut uiado of greater teusllo
strength.

Instead of a thimble a surgeon uses
an Instrument called a needle- holder.
It Is shaped like a pair of scissors, tho
points of which are blunt clamps. The
needle Is held fast between the Jaws
of tho clamps until released by opening
the two blades as scissors are opened.
Then a fresh hold Is taken, und the ac-

tion repented wltli every stitch.
A skillful surgeon has perfect com-

mand of the needle at all times. There
nro moments during an operation when
a well placed stitch means saving tho
life of a patient. At such times the
Bklllful surgeon displays a celerity and
deftness not surpassed lu embroidery.

The surgeon relies upon certain
stitches for different needs. Just hp tlio
dressmaker picks and chooses unions
the various forms of stitching. The
hemstitch, catstltcli. whalebone, her-

ringbone, running stitch and back hand
so dear to the feminine fingers have
their counterparts in the surgeon's
mattress suture, Interrupted niul con-

tinuous suture, subcuticular suture,
purse string and tigtire eight sutures,
U'lnbert ami C.erney sutures. As the
seamstress selects an uppropiniie
Btitch for a scum, a buttonhole or an
edging, so the surgeon booses in form-

ing his life saving stitches. New York
Sun.

Her War.
"Is Cicorglanu a sympathetic friend V"

"Well, when she praises anything I

wear she does It In a way which makes
mo feel that everything I usually wear
Is simply hideous." Indianapolis

The average duration of marriages In

England Im 28 years; In Franco and
Germany, 2(1; Norway, 21; Hussln, 20.

)r. W. II. Lewis, Lawroncovlllc.Va.
writes, "1 am using Koclol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice, among severe

cases of indigestion and Und it an
remedy." Muny hundreds of

physiciuns depend upon the use of Ko-

clol Dyspepsia Curo In stomuch troub-

les. It digests what you cut, and
you to out all tho good food you

need, providing 1'ou do not overload
your stomuch. Gives Instant relief
and a permanent cure. Trout's Drujf

Store.

MADE HER FORTUNE.
DunrdliiK Holme StoiikH Hint (irrw
Tender tnder n l- imr 'Ion Hummer.

"Speaking of luck," said n .reminis-
cent man, "reminds me of how fortune
came to ft boarding house keeper In n
mill town where 1 once lived. Tlieio
came to the house when lie hint struck
tho town u new millhnml. This board-
er seemed at first Just like uny other
young mail with u good appetite, out
of whom the profit to be made was
likely to be small, but It wi;s speedily
discovered that he was u man of abil-
ity und promise, who was likely to get
on at the mill. Ho made great prog-
ress at the works. It wasn't long be-

fore be was at the head of the section
of the forge department there, the boss,
lu fact, of the four ton hummers.

"As fa: as ho was concerned the only
thing that marred his happiness was
tho toughness of the steaks they und
lit the boarding house, and that they
"wore tough nobody could deny. Hut
lie was equnl to the occasion there us
lie hud proved himself to be ut tho
tutll.

" 'Madam,' be said one day to the
landlady, Mf you will let mo tako the
Ktcaks you buy before you cook them I
Will make them Just ns tender ns can
bo without any cost to you whatso-
ever.'

"Now, be bad paid Ills board regular-
ly, and he was nt that moment virtual-
ly the star boarder. The landlady
handed him the next morning without
hesitation the bundle of steaks Just ns
It came from the butcher, and tho ham-
mer boss Just took 'ein over to the mill,
this being before tho regular starting
1 mo In the morning, and, adjusting
one of the four ton hammers to about
the right, gauge, started It up and ran
the steaks a couple of times under the
hummer.

"(iood? Why, they were Just simply
beautiful, and every morning after that
the gonial hammer boss used to run
across to the mill before breakfast and
quietly, without the knowledge of any
one, run the landlady's steaks back
and forth once under the four ton ham-
mer. The fame of the landlady's ten-
der steaks grew rapidly, ns did also,
naturally, the number of her boarders.
And so she accumulated wealth." New
York Sun.

HOW TURKS EAT.

They Cue No Tulilen. linlm, Knives.
Fork or Plate.

The Turks use no tables in their
homo, and chairs are unknown, says
London Answers. Instead there Is a
huge wooden frame built in tlio middle
of the room, about IS Inches high,' and
when tiie family assembles to dine
cushions are brought, placed upon the
frame, and on these tho members seat
themselves, tailor fashion, forming a
circle around a largo tray which occu-
pies the center.

The tray Is a very large wooden,
plated of silver affair, according to tlio
social und financial condition of the
family, and thereon Is deposited a ca-

pacious bowl. About It are ranged
buiic". ()f nllced cheese, anchovies,

und sweetmeats of all sorts. In-

terspersed with these are goblets of
sherbet, pieces of hot unleavened bread
and n number of boxwood spoons,
with which to drink the soup.

Knives, forks anil plates do not tig-lir- e

lu the service, but each one has n
napkin spread upon bis knees, and ev-

ery one, armed with u spoon, helps
himself.

When this Is consumed, the bowl Is
borne nwuy, and another grout dish
takes Its pluce. This time it Is n con-

glomeration of substantial, all stewed
up together, such as mutton, game or
poultry. Tlio mess bus been divided
by the cook into small portions, which
are dipped up with the aid of a spoon
or with the lingers.

For tho host to fish out of the mess a
wing or log of a fowl und present It to
u guest Is considered u great compli-
ment, and for a Turk of high degree to
roll a morsel between his lingers and
then put It into tho mouth of u visitor
Is looked upon as tho height of fuvor
and good tuuuuors.

A l)e Wunti'il.
Our consul In Klrmlnghiim says that

several years ago on5 of the Harbors,
of thrcadmaklng fume, told him that
tho discoverer of a fast black dyo for
linen thread could command his own
price. Examine the thread holding the
buttons lu men's clothing, und you will
see that after a short time tho black
disappears, and even new linen thread
lias not sufliclent depth of color. It Is
Impossible to find In tho English shops
men's black cotton socks with tops at
nil clastic. Tho fust black dye for cot-

ton was the discovery of an English
chemist. English hose manufacturers
would not nt llrst buy his secret, but
the Gernmns did and built up a trade
till over the world. New York Times.

Mataul ltecoirnltlon.
"Mess my soul!" explained the man

wltli the iron gray board, cordially ex-

tending his hand. "Ain't you the
boy that used to worry the life

out of me 2o years ago, back In old
Chemung county, by climbing my or-

chard fence and stealing my apples V"

"If you're the Infernally mean and
stingy old hunks who owned that or-

chard und used to set your dog on any
boy who came within half a mile of it,
1 am," replied the younger man. grasp-

ing the proffered hand and shaking it
iieurtlly. Chicago Tribune.

To llt i'OIIClNt'.
"Young man." said the editor to the

budding Jouriiallsl w ho lireiii;lit him a

column story which could have been
told better lu tell lines, "when a man
discovers his house Is ahla.o he doesn't
go to tlio window and tell tlio passers-b-

that 'half an hour ago what threat-
ened to lie a terrible coiillagratlon
broke out In the upper story of the pa-

latial mansion occupied by Mr. .lero-nihil- i

Dickens.' lie simply rushes to
tho front and shouts 'Eire!' lie con-

cise, young uiuu."

A medical journal U authority for
tho HtaUiiiiont that there. U nosv, in thu

United Stutos out) physician for every
liilO people iiroiioitioniitely twice as
many as Great l!rilaln,and four times

as iiiiiuy as France has, live times as
many as Germany has uud six tiinus

as many us Italy has.

Sutlorer "Do you extract teeth
without palnV" Dontist "Not

I sprained my wrist on one, it

couple of days ago, und the hluniocl

thlntf hurts yet."

PATTERSON'S

STORE,
.YlcConncIlsburrj,

Two Floors and a l'aso-nit'u- t

each seventy-liv- o feet
in lciio-Ll- i ly in
width just packfd with (!oti-ora- l
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and c(nipU;t(.' stork of
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coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towclings.
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and
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lowest prices.
liah

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, M atl ing

Hardware.
Yon can hardly miss

ans tiling you want.
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Hats Cups great variety
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Teas,

Cigars
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county.

kery.

DAVY LITTLE, Proprietor.

Bread,
Rolls.

Cakes,
and

Pretzels
on hand all the time.

Bake Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Free delivery in town on
bake' days.

Your Putromigo Solicited.
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!e. r.schollenberger, I

PLUMBER, :

STEAM and Vi I
HOT WATER T
FITTER. &
All Work Guaranteed. f
Prices Reasonable.

McCOMMELLSBURG, PA.

C'j

II

s

McConnellsbur"; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, l;rei,t;ht and

Express Line.

R. C. McQiiAni:, Proprietor.
UVH I1AII.V IIKTWI.hN Ml I'.iNNKI.IJillllllll AN'I

I'nll l.ul'lloN.
l.i'il!liu Mel'onni'lHti'ii ut ::M o'clock, I'. M

niHl.ni svitli icruonn liuintiu
S. I'. It. It.

llrturnnu' Kurt f.uti.lici on the uirlvul of
the tr.un on S. 1'. H. U.

oil curry pusscntterH und
to iimlii; uDi ncciiou silh ull trains ul Kt.

l.ouilou.

LDWARD liRAKI;,

FASlllONAHl.li liAKUtiH,

One Door llu-s- of "Kuln llims.t."

McCttXM-.l.l.-
.Sin. .11:

Dli-li- towel li'l evui
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J it

Ac.

Nnl
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THE HARRISONViLLE INN,
AT

Harrisonvillc, Pa.
On lln- - 'l'linip'lie six nnU-- wi.si ul

Tins old nil p i.il liuU') .n:ii tin
linen eutlrtily rclnillt. nrssly l'.iriutit und
under miiniiKetncnl

Class Aei'iiuiintiiliitious.
Jfcllnlilful lloinc tor Siniinier lluiiidi'rs.

Hales
Spettiul Attention to Cimuiii

THOMAS S. MK'IV.I.KK,
l'roi'lelor.
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ert Stoner
full line of

Heating Stoves,

Ammunition.
B;mvl and Breech-Loadin- tf.

11 at

Stove Repairs
eveivtliinir in

line of Tinware.

Just west of News

AVConnellsburtf,

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

lioot That Hat !

-- Yes, put away summer and 0 to

A. U. Nace & Sons,
a new one. They have latest thine in the
men's and hats at prices that are riht.

CO
Of
a f

one do

Suits $'2.50
IJoy's Suits

will buv
one

w ' .'r"'

a

the

the

Pa.

hat

the

rouvso you
SUIT this

that, vorv

up.

with
and
;mJ. wood.

lowest prices.

Ollice.

your

boys'

oo

must havu
Can't mako

lli-- l loli''ol

listen.
.Men's

as low as 7ne.
an overcoat for
vour bov.

yourself; and

j"u a Heivo Fnncy Silk. Vests,
thatnre justthe tHIng.

SO VIVE CAMERAS

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

I I

!!

iV

IV

A VIVK M 1' C STYI.K. VI

Saturday of each week until disposed of.

iii

MR. 1). M ALLOY will give away v

50 Vive Souvenir Cameras.
'I'liese oiimcnis will lulie perfoet ilolures. unci ure ulven by the Vivo Cuaiurii Coin-fiiui-

'hieiik'o. ill., in the hope Unit thu reeeivliiK tliein limy beoonie InlureNttMl In the
simplicity of pliotoi.'riiphv. und sooner or luler hoeoiue thu possessor of eue of (he many Ntunil
nnl worlil remnvtietl N'ive uiuneriis. only uontliilifti ueeessiiry to ohluiu one of these in-

struments Is to your t clo.eu plntes of Mr. Mnlloy, us In explained In the nppllciitlna blank

I't'T THIS APrUCATlON IlI.ANlv OUT

APPLICATION far a Yive Souvenir Camera to lie

In to
D. MALLOY, McConnellsburg, Pa.

wish to inuke uppllention for one of the llfty Vive Sonveuir Cnmeritu you
have luls'erlist'd to give awny on uouilltlon thnt I buv niy
thuc'ii j II plutes to use with siimu from you fur 85 cents, ut the time rueelv
inn lit citmrru ut your store.

Sn-'i- i your tMtine hi'rts

P. (I. Il.ix , Address

a

l

huuiled

I

i I

I

If you are Komc; to buy a Buggy or Wagon this
summer, be sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
star) them, and quality keep them K'oinK'. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to drajj a hi,h priced
watj'on, loaded down with hih priced reputation, will
have to take your dust when you pass him with a

Bloc Ribbon.
We not only talk j;ood work, but sell

GOOD WORK,
Quality, llrst considered; style, novelty, and price

j'uai.uueei.1.
For further information, call on or address

K.N. AKLHS, SipcsMill. Pa
Agent For Fulton County.
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: THE
: FULTON
? COUNTY
: NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re- - X

porters are located t
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Akchan- -
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal- - J
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- - X

day School Lesson, X

Helps for Christian X

Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev- -
erybody. '

THE JOB DEPARTMENT x
IS COMPLETE, I

SALE BILLS, I
POSTERS,

DODGERS, X

BILL HEADS, X

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES, X

CARDS, &c X

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style alonij that line.

4

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends cn
request,
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C?ouuectlou for ull HtnlloiiN on t?uiiilierluni
Valley Kullruud and Penusylvuiiiu Kallrou I

hybtetii.
11. A. Itiiiiu.it. j. V. Ilovn.

lien 1'usa. A vent. Supt.

County Ofmceus.
President Jtirtue Hou. S. MeC. Swopo,
Assoelute Judtfee Lemuel Kick, Peter Mor-

ton.
Prolhouolnry. 4 a, Frank P. I.yneh.
Klsirlet Attorney (ieortie II. Daniel.
Treasurer- - Theo SI pes,
Sheriff - llunlel Sheets.
Deputy Mn'illf -- .lanios Kumel,
Jurv Ciiiinilsslonent Duvtd UuU, Samuel II,

lliickeiisiuil h,
Auditom -- John 8, 11 arris, D, II. Myers. A. J.

.umlicrsiiu.
Commissioner!! 11. K. Mulot. A, V. Kelly

JhIiu
Clei'lt- - l''rank Musiin.

rConiiier- --

C'onnty Surveyor Jouuu I.uke,
C'okiuty Siipci inteudenl Clem Chesnut.
Altorneys W. Scott Alexuiuler. J. Kelson

Slpes. Tlniinus K Sluau, K. MuN, Jolnl jr.,
M. U. blmlluer, Deo. U. Daulula, Jui.r. I .
hiui'M.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County News.


